
Erraiuatiolt of Jarra Renrenarova's tlresis: [Jkrairrian Labour Migration to Eurrrr:earr {Jnion

Countries: The cnse ryťthe Czech Ronublic. witlr §uecial nttentio,n to "ClierrL§vstenr" as

Preilorninant Way of Organising Lahorrr t§g{§tion ať Ukrairrirrns,

The title oťMA thesis is weli chosen ancl ccrvers the content iri an adecluate way.

], Research questioďObjective
'l'he thesis adclresses recent ťeatures oť labour rnigration tj"om Ukraine to f]zech republic,

especiaily the interesting "client" systenr, that allowecl L]krairrian emigrants easier eccess to

Ceech labour nrarket, Researclr cluestions are a bit sirnplistic but eover tlle area oťresearch in

an adequate rvay. Attractiveness OťCzech Repubiic for Ukrairiian migrants is addressecl, pul1

ibctors fbr enrigration are qrrestioneci and "client" system explcrrecl. Objective is we]1 set, goals

ambitious but realistic.

2. §tnrcture,

The strur:ture rrf the thesis is adequate. It starts with the introductinn where the impclrtarrce oť

the topic is evaluate<i and decisions to undertake the research explained. Also research

qi"lestions aťe to be fuund here, Methcldology chapter is next wlrere nrethods of the research

are explainecl" Senri sttuctured in depth interviews are introducerJ as one oí'the main research

tools,

1 nriss the Literairrre review cbapter as theoretical part is scattered all over Introduction,

hfethods arrd Firrdings chapters and creates a bit of confusion. 'flre c<lnsequence in my

opirrion is that theory is not explainecl in details" So Push pull model is not tlroroughly

explained and tlre same goe§ fur Migration Networks theory. Authoress is also mentioning

"Migration inciustry theory" but maybe is thinking about "Institutional theory of migration"

§o the Findings chapter starls quite early irr the tlresis and tlre resr:lts oť her rieskwr:r-k anci

f'leldlvork aťe pfesented irr an interesting way and fi,orrr historical and theoretical points oŤ'

vierqr,



/t Conclusions chapter sumnrarizes tlre findirrgs arrd results and addresses the reseatclr

qucsticrns. Int*resting data is again preserrted and put irr context. 'The thesis errds with

Literature list,

3 Met}iodology anci presentation:

Methodeiltlgy fur t}ris type lrf research is aclequate, Quantitative pafi drarvs orr cfficial data anri

cťťers a ťair toundation. ]rJumbers are a bit probleniatic since ciisorepirncies aťe sometimes

ver:y irigh and nrethodr"llogies are di{í'erent and sclmetimes iníiuenced by politics. &{rrst o{'the

tirne tlrey afe n*t problematised. Qiralitative part draws on data &crm a survey altthoress

condrrcted in Czech ltepublic and Portugal irr 2006 and 7a12/73. §emi structured in depth

interviews were used, 22 Ukrainian migrants and 4 Czeclr NGO workeís weíe questiclned.

Tinre strlan oť interviews is a bit problematic as ten interviews were collecteci in 2006 and

r]thers in 2010 trnd 20l"j, This is }rardly creating a "snapshot oťparticular time and place,

takerr lry pa,rticular peí§olt" as autlroress pronrises us in lter thesis, cluoting E. Newcombe

Arryhorv this research otlbrs a lot oť inťormation about Ukrainialr nrigratrts in Czeclr Republic

and th* challenges they ťace, Also "cli,ent" system is explored and its eťlbcts on nrigration and

integration evaluated. Restrlts are inLeresting not only flor tlre Czech Republic ancl Ukraine brrť

alsc other EU countries rvlrere Ukrainian migrarrts live arrd work.

4. §xarninatitrn oťtlre research que§tion in terms oťthe context:

As I already menticlned in the beginning theoretical part is a weal< part oťthis thesis Prish pull

theory is nrentioned brrt rrot explainerl in details. Also ntairr authors are not mentioned and/or

quCIttsd. The §&ine gús§ íbr migratiorr network theory, Some oť the consideratiotts,

expectations, deveiopments are taken {'or gfanted and are not problematised, Also it is not

clear where empiric resultg are explained with lrelp of theory. Also "Migatitrn industry

theory" is menfionerl but authors, tlreoretical ťranrework, are absent. However that has little

irnpact on the cunclusiclirs clť tlris thesis since t]eldwork ol}-ers the varietv i-lť answers for

rssearch questiotts

I grade the MA Thesis with C as it is in my opinion interesting and demonstrates a higl:

riegr:ee oťhard rvork during lieldwork and a lot of persistence.
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